
oaoooaoDon "The problem of Jesus." No.
1: "His Personality."

Prayer meeting at the church
Wednesday evening, 8 p. m.

You are welcome to these

TIIK WIU, MARKS THK WAY

Hy John (5. Siixc.

It whh a nohlo Kornnn,
In Komiu'h inii!riiil tiny,

Who hfHnl h coward rrolter,
lUtforo the ciiHtlo, Hay:

"Thi'y'rc Miifo in Much a fortreH- M-

There in no way to nhiikt.' it!"
"On! on!" cxclniinwl the hero,

"I'll llnd a way or muke it!"
In farm! your MHpiration?

Her path Ih Bleep and high!
In vain he Hckn her temple,

Content to khzi! and mIkIi!

The HhiniiiK throne Ih waiting
Hut ho alone canaku It,

Who nay with Roman flrmneiw,
"I'll find a way, or make it!"

In learning your ambition?
There in a royal road;

Alike, the r and peaHant
MuHt clirnli to her abode

Who feela the thirMl of knowledge,
In Helicon may alaku it.

If he haH the. Roman will
To llnd a way or make it.

Are richeH worth the get ting?
They rniiHt lie bravely nought - '

With wmhing and with fretting
The boon can not be bought.

To all the prize in open,
Hut he can only take it

Who aaya with Roman courage,
"I'll lintl a way, or make it."

With the Churches

Chriitian Church.

Hy H. F. Jonkb.

"Hest Easter services yet ' '
was the verdict of some of the
older members.

OUR MOTTO
IS

HIGH GRADES
And you have them if you buy of us

Diamond Brand Shoes, Conqueror Hats., Congress
Shirts, Derby Gloves, R. & G. Corsets, Burson

& Knox Knit Hose

OUR
Preferred Stock Groceries

Standards Of The World

Fisher's Blend, Pure White and White River Flour
The Kinds You Like

Monmouth Mercantile Co.

Monmouth, Oregon
5irolCIOIDfo1

Walter G. Brown,

Jeweler.

Important Hog Bulletin

One of the best recent bulletins
of the United States Department
of Agriculture is No. 08, issued
under the date of February 25th,
1014.

This Bulletin is by Byron Hunt-

er, Agriculturist for the Depart-
ment of Farm Management, and
is intended to encourage hog
raisers in the Pacific Northwest,
especially in the States of Oregon.
Washington and Idaho. The title
is "Pasture and Grain Crops for
Hogs in the Pacific Northwest."
This Bulletin should be on the
desk of every farmer in this sec-

tion of the country and is to be
had free by writing to the United
States Department of Agriculture.
The summary of the Bulletin
follows:

"During recent years the hog
industry in the Pacific Northwest
has been inadequate to supply
the local demands for pork and
pork products. This has caused
the average price of pork to be
relatively high and has made it
necessary to ship a large per-

centage of the hogs slaughtered
and bacon consumed from east
of the Rocky Mountains.

"It is possible to provide pas-
ture for hogs in most of this re-

gion throughout much of the
year. In most localities it is also
possible to provide crops that
may be hogged off during several
months of the busy season. The
crops generally used for this
purpose are wheat, field peas,

. U..ML.. 1 ..wiii uuu uijiicj. uy supple-
menting well managed pasture
with the proper grain rations and
utilizing the ability of the hog to
harvest grain crops for himself,
the average cost of producing
pork may be materially reduced.
These conditions offer an oppor-
tunity for profitable pork pro-
duction in the Pacific Northwest
on a much larger scale than at
present practiced."

Meat Consumption Per Capita
Less in America Than In
Australia and Argentina.
The only countries reported as

having a greater per capita con-

sumption of dressed meat than
the United States are the Aus-

tralian Commonwealth and Ar-

gentina. These, it is well known,
are countries of sparse popula-
tion and vast herds and flocks;
hence meal is exceedingly cheap
and the native consumption large
and probably wasteful.

The per capita consumption of
meat for Australia and Argentina
is estimated to be in the neigh-
borhood of 250 pounds per an-

num; it may possibly be even
greater. The corresponding con-

sumption for the United States
was computed by the United
States Bureau of Animal Industry
to be 172 pounds in 1909, and it
is estimated to be about 10 pounds
less at the present time. This is
much greater than the British
consumption, the largest in
Europe, which is slightly under
120 pounds per inhabitant per
annum.'

Hair Switches made from
combings. Enquire at this office.

Saving Time.
"Say." exclaimed the excited young

man with the discolored optics, "1
want you to strike me off a few thou-
sand cards."

"All right sir." responded the print-
er. "What shall 1 put on them V"

"lust print 'None of your business'
In big type. Then when the next per-
son asks me how 1 got this black eye 1
can Just hand him a card and save
words."-i'hlladelp- bia Ledger.

POULTRY SUPPLY STORE
THOMAS BOULDEN, Proprietor

Keeps o,n Sale
Best Grade Chic Feed. Best Grade Grit, Bone and
Oyster Shell. Best Grade Bran, Shorts, Barley and
Oats. Best Grade Corn, Scrath Feed, Egg Food,

at Lowest Cash Prices.

Garden Seeds in Package or in Bulk.

Will Pay Cash for Eggs and Poultry.
Monmouth, - - - . Oregon

Herald and Pacific Monthly one year, A. $2.25
Homestead one year 2.25
Oregonian one year 2.50

A prominent worker, Mr.

Cady, president of our Endeavor
Society, has gone to Falls City
to teach. We will miss him.

Keep your eye on the boys.
Something interesting is going
to happen Saturday morning, and
if you are not watchful, your boy
will be into it.

It is an offense to live so
as not to be missed. What

'
will your neighbors think w'hen

you are pone?
Girls' Day was a big suc-

cess. The girls gave us an ex-

cellent program.

Every fellow has his day.
Next Sunday is boys' day. The
boys of the school will have
charge of the opening exercises,
and furnish a brief program.

lie one of the boys next
Sunday.

The baptistry was in use
last Sunday. Will be used again
next' Sunday evening.

The choir was surprised
last week by Mrs. Mack and
Mrs. Burkhead. Refreshments
were served and a pleasant hour
spent in the new basement room.

There is no use in talking
ifyour actions and utteran-
ces don 't track.

10 o'clock is Bible School
hour. A goodly number fail to
get counted because they are
like the last car of a slow freight.

Sunday is a day ofworship.
What do you pay homage to?
Some bow down to the bed; others
to a shot gun and dog. Some
have set up the fishing rod; others
the automobile. There are
many who say: "As for me
and my house we will serve
Jehovah. ' ' Come with us Sun-

day morning. Communion and
sermon at 11 o'clock.

Go to church some place
next Sunday. If you have no
church home, we invite you to
all of our services. Christian
Endeavor at 7 o'clock. Evening
service at 8 o'clock.

Baptist Church.

By A Member

Sabbath school 10 a. ni.

Morning service 11 a. m. Sub-

ject: "He that is little, in the
Kingdom of God- -."

Young Peoples Meeting 7 p. m.

Evening service 8 p. m. (Be-

ginning a series of five sermons

hoc

NEWS FROM COUNTY SEAT

Court House Notes.

PROBATE

In regard to the estate of
Horace S. Chase, deceased, bond
filed and approved and Ira C.

Powell, Otis Wolverton and A.
B. Morland. were appointed ap-

pointed appraisers.
In regard to the estate of H.

S. Chase, deceased, letters of
administration filed.

In regard to the estate of Susan
L. Richardson, deceased, report
of sale filed and bond approved.

In regard to the estate of Mike
McNulty, deceased, petition for
letters filed, bond filed and ap-

proved, letters ordered issued,
Peter Riddikopp, J. R. Sibley and
E. C. Dunn appointed appraisers.

In regard to the estate of
Oreaova Smith, deceased, and
Conrad Smith, deceased, final ac-

count allowed and administratrix
discharged.

In regard to the estate of
Stephen B. Clark, deceased,
final account filed, Wednes-

day, May 6th. 1914, at 10
o'clock a. m. set for hearing.

In regard to the estate of Amy
J. Brown, deceased, bond with
James Savage and C. C. Lock-ha- rt

as sureties, approved.
In regard to the estate of Da-

vid M. Guthrie, deceased, in-

ventory and appraisement filed
and approved, admistratrix au-

thorized to borrow $625 to pay
indebtedness of the state.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Joseph W. Elder, age 60 years,
of Buena Vista, to Marth J. Lee,
age 57, of Polk County, April 3.

Henry Schffer, age 38, of Inde-

pendence, to Hazel E. Wheeler,
age 18, of Polk County, April 4.

Charley S. Lehman, age 32, of
Suver, to Frieda E. Schirman,
age 21) of Polk County, April 6.

Clarence A. Seals, age 36, of
Whitman County, Washington,
to Nora McRenolds, age 35, of
Polk County, April 6.

Tobe Groves, age 21, of Dallas,
to Lena Kroeker, age 20, of Polk
County, April 7.

Charles L. Wiegard, age 32, of
Long Beach, Washington, to
Cecil I. Compton, age 21, of Polk
County, April 8.

Herald and PacificTH Herald and Weekly
Herald and Daily
Herald and The

Promoting the Janitor.
They were Joiut owners of an apart-

ment house and one day the junior
partner sought his colleague in some
trepidation.

"The janitor wants $10 more a
month or he'll leave. I hate to give
up the money, but we can't spare him."

The senior partner disappeared and
returned In a few moments.

"It's all right." said he, "I've satis-fle- d

blm, and It didn't cost us any-

thing."
"How's that?"
"The janitor is now the superintend-

ent."
"Good work!" declared the Junior

partner. "But why didn't you make
him superintendent in the first place?"

"Because," answered the senior mem-

ber, "I knew he'd, want a promotion
eventually. Every man wants a pro-
motion some time and, to my mind, a
good man deserves one." Judge.

B. F. SWOPE,

Attorney at Law and Notary
Public.

Home Phone:

Office, No. 1320,
Residence, No. 3712.

Office in Cooper building,

Independence, Oregon

Telegram one year, 5.50
Weekly Blade one year 1.85

Professional Cards
Dr. Laura Colby Price.

Office and Re'sidence North-
west corner Main and College
streets, one block west of the
Liberal store. '

Telephone 56.

Dr. J. B. Grider
DENTIST

Office over Post Office

Monmouth, Oregon

THE

Weekly Oregonian
The best Weekly Journal of

the Northwest. Gives all the
News of the World.
Price per year $1.50
Herald one year... 1.50
Both papers for... 2.50

Boost for Monmouth


